
The Stolen Eggplant 

Once upon a time in a vegetable patch far far away there was an aubergine and a girl aubergine 
called Aubenteena. 

One day they woke up and got their selfs ready for the day. Then they put there jumpers on and 
pulled their selfs out of the dirt. Then they went for a walk around the veggie hood. And the sun 
suddenly went away. 

The clouds rolled in and the sky went dark. There was some very very very loud thunder. A fairy 
came down and that fairy took Aubenteena. Aubergine turned around and tried to fight the fair by 
she was to strong. “AUBENTEENA”! yelled Augbergine very very loudly. He went to his veggie patch 
and slept sadly. 

Then he woke up and slowly took of his blanket. “I HAVE WINGS”! yelled Aubergine as he looked 
down at his wings. He flew to Peas house and rang his door bell. Pea opened the door Aubergine 
said “Would you like to come save my wife” Pea said “I would love to”. Then they went to carrots 
house and said “can you help us save my wife” he said that sounds fun”. 

After they went to toastiegines cottage he was mowing the grass so they to yell. They yelled “can 
you come help save my wife” he said “yes please”. All of the vegetables went to the castle jail. 
Aubergine gave all of them wings and powers. Pea got the power to shoot veggies. Carrot got the 
power to heal vegetables with his leaves when you eat them. Toastie gine got the power to teleport 
using his mind. And Aubergine has the power to turn invisible. 

So then all of the vegetables flew to the castle and saw Aubenteena in the castle jail. They went up 
to it and used all there powers at once to create a fireball. The fireball burned the jail and Aubergine 
turned everyone invisible so they wouldn’t be seen by the guards. Aubergine gave Aubenteena 
wings and they all flew back together. 

A couple days later they had a baby on Christmas eve. They all went to sleep. Santa veggie went 
down the chimney and put six presents under the tree. They all woke up and ran really really fast 
down the stairs and to the Christmas tree. They all opened there presents. Aubergine got a book. 
Carrot got a veggie brush. Pea got a hair salon coupon. Tostie gine got pink ear muffs. The baby got 
an Aubergine shaped dummy and Aubenteena got a bottle of perfume. 

All their family came over and they played games using the vegetable songs, give each other 
presents and eat all their favourite foods. They all had a compitition on who can make a snowman 
the fastest and best. 

3 years later the fairy turned good. She always read the baby stories. The family always came to her 
castle and they redecorated her castle. They also gave her a new look. They were so kind they gave 
the fairy the power to control the weather. The fairy invited them for a sleep over at the castle in 
return. At the sleepover they found a disco ball in the shed while they were playing chasey. They 
decided to invite all the veggies in the veggiehood to a disco decorating the castle and baking food. 
All the guests arived and they all had a party for the whole day. At the end of the party all of the 
vegetables learned sometimes evil people turn out to be good. And they all lived a happy life. 

THE END 

 


